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Olive  by-products  in  animal  feeding: 
improvement  and  utilization 

A. AMICI,  M.  VERNA, F. MARTILLOTTI 
ET. SPER. ZOOTECNIA,  VIA  SALARIA 31, 
0001 6 MONTEROTONDO SC., ITALY 

- Olive  cultivation and that can be animal feeding 
an of some  cases  also a be avoided. 

- “Sous-produits  de  l‘olivier en alimentation  animale:  arnélioration et utilisation”. La culture  et la transformation  des 
olives  produisent  beaucoup  de  sous-produits  qui  ont une utilisation dans  l’alimentation  des  animaux.  Cela  représente  une  importante 
source  d‘aliments et une  réduction  de contamination  du  milieu. 

although olive in the 
of the and  97%  of the cultivated 

in the Spain, 
ly 74% of olive in the 

The this cultivation Edible 
olives, solvent oil. The technologies 
used that a 

obtained by 
(Nefzaoui,  1983)  and 

1983) the most diffused. 
exist, like the Acapulco in this case the 

olive pulp is the stone. this 
many oil that can 

be defined as follows: 

- olive cake; the of the 
of the oil the olives. 

- Exhausted olive cake; the the solvent 
of the olive cake. 

- destoned olive cake; the 
of the stone the 

ventilation. 

- Vegetation the liquid oil 
by sedi- 

mentation 

- 
leaves obtained at the oil mill. 

All these be indus- 
chemical  agent and ensilage to 

the feeding value. 

Olive cake 

The olive shell, the skin and the pulp, 
that oil contains still 
25%) and  a little amount of oil. solvent 

the olive cake contains obvi- 
of oil of  dehy- 

destoned olive cake contains a small 
of shell which  cannot  be 

this it content in 
ison olive cake. Although 
to  kind  of cake, the 
low. addition, a of the linked 
to the ligno-cellulose (Nefzaoui, 1983). The  high 
content of mainly constituted by lignin low- 

bio-digestion of olive cake. 

activity 
negatively  influenced  by  high lignin content. This  evi- 
dence  induced  many studies to value 
of olive cake. Alkali have  been the most stud- 
ied details, 

in 
bility  of olive cake. The and 
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digestibility of exhausted ensiled olive cake also 
with the same (Nefzaoui, 1982). 

Ammonia also injecting anhy- 
ammonia in olive  cake, added with molasses, 
in sheets (stack method). The 

of value was especially 
the by olive cake, and the 
digestibility of et al., 1984). 

The destoning is as the econom- 
ic possibility to the value of  this  by- 

because it the digestibility of 
and (Nefzaoui et al., 1982). 

Unremarkable results were obtained with 
biological treatments. 

and destoned olive cake, as such 
used  in animal feeding in 

Usually  they added  with molasses because of its low 
palatability and can substitute a of its 
high cellulose content. is by ensi- 
lage and both the ammonia and soda teatments to 
be effective in value, although the 

is limited in field because of high invest- 
ment costs. 

Olive branches  and leaves 

Olive leaves and available in a 
able amount This in and 

amounts of leaves and  twigs 
available at the oil mill olive cleaning. Chemical 
composition is as a consequence of 
ity, but always the and lignin content is  high  and 

content is low. Olive 
ed as in  many but the low value 
of involves a  low digestibility coefficent 

et al., 1950; Alibes 1983). As 
indicated in advance it seems that the of 
the leaves the is- an effective 

to its value. This leads 
to chemical 

as shown by Alibes et al. (1982). 

anhy- 
ammonia because of the  high 

content in lignin (Alibes et al.,  1982). 
obtained olive 60 
days in plastic alkali 

digestibility was with 4.7% 
'2.5% and especially when soda and  ammo- 

nia ammonia showed a 
positive effect the digestible 
tent et al.,  1984). 

To sum up, it can be assumed that olive 
can be to as and 

when as quality 

Vegetation  waters 

Vegetation liquid with  a 
pleasant but a taste. of the high 
content in they a of pol- 
lution the olive The 
chemical composition is in to 
many mainly  the oil Although 
the documentation on this subject is 
(1983) has a  method developed in 
molive; table method, that combines vegeta- 

destoned olive cake, and by- 
a pelletted feed is 

- 150 - 

The method consists in the following 
cesses: double (using olive 

as fuel), alcohol, 
sodium phenolates, and vegetation 
(CVW) with 

CVW  was to adult in addition to 
alfalfa hay to the in vivo digestibility at main- 
tenance level (Vema et al.,  1988). The indicated 
that CVW 54.6% to 61.4% and 56.9% 
to 61.9% the and digesti- 
bility (table 2). 

A feeding was by (1986) 
on young bulls a 

(composed by and silage), with 
an diet including CVW and exhausted olive 
cake as The showed 

than daily 
and feed index (table 3). 

conclusion CVW seems to be suitable to be inclu- 
ded in diets well in as a 
of 
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Table 1 

olive oil 
olive cake 

(40 kg) 
(20 kg) 4 (100 kg) 

vegetation 
(50 kg) 

V 
oil (1.5 kg) 

mill 

Exhausted olive cake (20 kg) 

(Vegetation + 
olive cake) 

(70 kg) V 

Oil (0.25  kg) * Stones (5 kg) 

Olive alcohol (2 kg) 4 65 OC hot (10.000 kcal) 

(- - 50 inhabitants/day) 

Ash (30% k) : (2.2 kg) 

V 

(29 kg) 
Animal feed in  pellets 

Table 2. vivo  digestibility  coefficients  of  the  two 
diets  and those. of  the  CAV  mathematically 
determined. 

100% hay 50% CAV-50%  hay  CAV 

.............. i.'. 54,6 61,4 73,5 

................. 56,8 61,9 72,O 
.................. 68,l 63,7 37,8 

EE .................. 64,2 61,l 59,2 
CF .................. 49,8 46,6 - 
NFE ................ 59.5 69,4 78,3 

Table 3. vivo growing  and  feeding  performances of 
young  bulls  fed  with  CAV. 

body  weight 193.1 t35.5 184.4 t42.3 
Final  live  body  weight 342.0 t38.7 384.5 t47.0 

0.86t 0.08 1.16t 0.09 
intake (SS) 7.70t 0.15 6.73t 0.12 

ss/Kg 8.95t 0.68 5.82t 0.57 
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